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CHICAGO - Attorney General Kwame Raoul today urged Illinois residents to be wary 
of scammers who use unsolicited email or text messages to trick consumers into sharing 
personal and financial information. Raoul encourages all consumers to stay aware of 
these unsolicited messages and to continue to report these incidents to his office.

Unsolicited messages may be email phishing or text message smishing scams. Phishing 
is when scammers send a deceptive email to trick Internet users into revealing personal 
or confidential information. Smishing, or Short Message Service (SMS) phishing, is 
when scammers send a deceptive text message to trick cell phone users in the same way. 



Phishing and smishing messages may contain links to harmful software that could 
enable scammers to steal information from your phone or computer. Raoul’s office 
warned consumers to not click any links in an unsolicited email or text and to delete the 
message immediately.

“Consumers should be suspicious of unsolicited emails and text messages asking for 
personal or financial information. It is important to know government agencies will not 
request sensitive personal information via an email or text message,” Raoul said. “Even 
if a phone number appears to be local or an email address seems familiar, do not 
respond. If you think a message is suspicious, contact the business or agency in question 
using information from its official website.”

Raoul also offered the following tips to help consumers protect themselves from 
scammers:

Do not share your phone number or other personal or financial information. 
Do not give out your Social Security number, bank routing numbers, or other 
personally-identifiable financial information unless you know who you are 
providing it to and why. Use caution when providing a cell phone number or other 
information in response to pop-up advertisements or free trial offers. This personal 
information can be easily bought, sold and traded for smishing scams.
Beware of suspicious contacts. Government agencies will not call, email or text to 
ask for money or personal information. If you receive a suspicious correspondence, 
search for the business or agency’s official website, and call the number listed. 
Keep in mind that government agency website addresses typically end in .gov or .
org.
Do not act immediately. Smishing scammers attempt to create a false sense of 
urgency by implying an immediate response is required or that there is a limited 
time to respond. Take time to verify the sender’s identity, and ask why the sender is 
asking for personal information.
Never open a link or an attachment from unsolicited, suspicious or unexpected 
text or email messages. Scammers can use a variety of tactics to hack email or 
social media accounts once you click a link or open an attachment. These actions 
can also lead to malware being downloaded onto your cell phone or computer.
Do not respond to suspicious text messages, even to say “STOP.” Replying to 
smishing messages verifies a phone number is active and willing to open such 
messages, which may lead to more unsolicited text messages.
Report phishing emails or smishing text messages. Call the Attorney General’s 
office or file a . consumer complaint with the Illinois Attorney General’s office
Report phishing or smishing messages to the Federal Communications Commission 

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX81FN7YaZzxm735LdcWcqv5lLOluVlVAT3WFSe0OzOOhM7INqChjWoqyrX4mDSrZuZN0VtvP3mdZIYvtRSQpR0Bg-3D8VO9_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKJ8hVPsTzY4eQU9rwJeSsy43milnzpAjZ8oi24cWj0GBLPzvAAlD54TJeZidAz9IZjlg0mtOXkG-2BokZu6fc9HwQI3Qjjf94xPUxmDsLR-2BMSyPe54-2FT8cOrIp5t3qyZhiEg47JBrOFMI4MPQrsKYhrz1Pv58twszcqfUxXld26W-2BK4FiVq7UqVDc40LMQaKwmPEGr1i6kGfIjgLl6GjR9oj-2BTa6Uwj3fVSjxtRdkgo3FFUsRaNE3D82OzlA9UpUZyA6wosnYJ9juz1JlFG5J1nLQ-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX8wpSx-2FxDG-2FJUR5xU-2BI4nmHDQ-2FS6U3Euc1xQ7OyODtVEbjz-2Bmh6nPmoePHzbxm5nfqQ-3D-3Dov2Q_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKJ8hVPsTzY4eQU9rwJeSsy43milnzpAjZ8oi24cWj0GBLPzvAAlD54TJeZidAz9IZjlg0mtOXkG-2BokZu6fc9HwcNL6acfMFtMd8yTHo5VNccQQ2peD3BLFdPJENyGU77ujPDPno5Blm9tS2axIRGssM0zJQ2GnldM6-2BIQpdg-2BEuJhc3ezsdjEeF-2B3d4dBFsqyVanv8W4eVe6VS-2BL-2FeYxEb1-2BRU6-2FLH7fSrzQ-2B0cbdZ2PAz0aGiNU0VyCec-2B8fZfE-2FbXri-2B6gwSahKGgla3SZZaw-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


 or by calling 888-225-5322. You can also report smishing texts to your online
cellphone carrier by copying the original text and forwarding it to 7726 (SPAM), 
free of charge. Promptly block the senders and delete all messages after reporting.

Raoul advised those who have replied to smishing texts or clicked on links provided in 
such texts and emails can reduce the risk of identity theft by signing up for free bank or 
credit card transaction alerts, placing a fraud alert with one of the three credit reporting 
agencies, or placing a freeze on their credit reports. Those individuals also should 
update their computer’s security software, run a scan and remove anything identified as 
a problem. Consumers should also make sure they are using the most updated version of 
their phone’s operating system.

If you believe you have been the victim of identity theft or other fraud, Raoul 
encourages you to file a complaint on the , review the Attorney General’s website

 and call Raoul’s toll-free Identity Theft Hotline at 866-identity theft online resources
999-5630. Consumers can also call one of the Attorney General’s Consumer Fraud 
Hotlines:

1-800-386-5438 (Chicago)
1-800-243-0618 (Springfield) 
1-800-243-0607 (Carbondale)
1-866-310-8398 (Spanish-language hotline)
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